
Obit u ary

Dr. Jacques Wal ter Jenny

 June 4, 1927–De cem ber 23, 2003

Dr Jacques Wal ter Jenny was born in an ed u cated fam ily in Nestal on June 4, 1927. He spent his

school and youth years in Glarus, where his fa ther worked as a math and sci ence teacher. 

He com menced his med i cal stud ies in Lausanne in 1946, and con tin ued his uni ver sity ed u ca tion at

the Zu rich Uni ver sity, where he ob tained his doc tor of med i cal sci ences de gree in 1957. He spent his

res i dency pe riod in York shire, Eng land, Vi enna, and Zu rich. 

Be tween 1958 and 1968, he was a di rec tor of the cy to log i cal lab o ra tory at the Uni ver sity De part -

ment of Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy in Zu rich. In 1962, he opened his own prac tice and later his own cy -

to log i cal lab o ra tory, which be came the lead ing cen ter in early can cer de tec tion in Swit zer land, Eu rope

and the world. 

Al though Jacques loved his work as a gy ne col o gist and cy tol o gist, he also de voted his time to

teach ing – he gave nu mer ous lec tures and wrote many re search pa pers on gynecological cy tol ogy. The

text books he pub lished were il lus trated with fig ures he him self pre pared. The col lec tion of his dra -

wings was ex hib ited at the cy to log i cal con gress in Flims, the last but one meet ing Dr. Jenny at tended.
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Con gresses of clin i cal cy tol ogy, usu ally held in Flims, had a spe cial im por tance for Jacques. In the pe -

riod 1969–1999, he or ga nized 15 such meet ings. 

The ac tiv i ties of Dr. Jenny on be half of in te grat ing clin i cal cy tol ogy in Eu rope as a sci ence and as

a diagnostic dis ci pline should be em pha sized here. In the late six ties, his vi sion of a “united cy to log i cal

Eu rope” be gan to ac quire shape, long be fore the pres ent eco nom i cally and po lit i cally “united” con ti -

nent was even en vi sioned. It was on the ini tia tive of Dr. Jenny that in 1969, in Sils Maria, Swit zer land,

the by-laws of the Eu ro pean Fed er a tion of Cy tol ogy So ci et ies were de vel oped and later ac cepted at the

First Con gress of the fed er a tion held in Prague in 1970. It was not ac ci den tal, ei ther, that he was elected

the Sec re tary Gen eral of the Fed er a tion and held this post till 1976. For the sub se quent 30 years, he

served as a coun selor to the Fed er a tion and an un ques tioned au thor ity in or ga ni za tional and med i cal is -

sues per tain ing to clin i cal and es pe cially gyne cological cy tol ogy. 

Pur su ing his ac tiv i ties, he was strongly in volved in sup port ing young cy tol o gists from for mer So -

viet block coun tries. His mer its in this field were rec og nized, what found its re flec tion in his hon or ary

mem ber ship in nu mer ous for eign cy tol ogy so ci et ies (in Aus tria, Ger many and France), as well as in the

Pol ish So ci ety of Pa thol o gists. Dr. Jenny vis ited Po land re peat edly, ac tively par tic i pat ing in sym po sia

and teach ing con fer ences on clin i cal cy tol ogy.

Cy to log i cal di ag nos tic man age ment and its di dac tic as pects gave mean ing to his life. Three weeks

prior to his death, he con ducted prac ti cal classes at the con gress held in Mu nich. 

He usu ally spent his short va ca tions in the moun tains. In his youth, he was an ex cel lent skier, a uni -

ver sity cham pion in down hill ski ing. In later years, he of ten spent his lei sure time in his sum mer home

sit u ated 1600 m above the sea level. Dr. Jenny was full of life and good spir its. When speak ing, his

spon ta ne ity, loud voice, in volve ment and abil ity to im pro vise made him the fo cus of at ten tion and an

in te grat ing force for his lis ten ers. Dur ing our shared trips to Flims, Jacques re called that his act ing ta -

lents has been used when he per formed in the fa mous pro fes sional cab a ret in Zu rich, called “The Pick -

led Gher kin”. As a med i cal stu dent, he was a stand-in in the cab a ret, re plac ing his sick friend.

On De cem ber 10, 2003, Dr. Jenny was trans ported to hos pi tal due to ce re bral stroke. On De cem ber

23, he died in the neu ro sur gery de part ment of the Uni ver sity in Zu rich, in the same build ing that still

houses the ob stet ri cal de part ment, which meant so much for him for so many years.

While ad dress ing him, his fam ily and close friends used the nick name “Gogg”.

Adieu, Gogg! We will never for get you.

Prof. W³odzimierz T. Olszewski, M.D.

Jan Faryna M.D.
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